
Three Sweet 243 Btllt>111tions· 
Browning, Ruger, ~,~'ii~gton · 
This trio of light-kicking varmint/d~@(ift~~$§tJoWed incredible 
accuracy and presented a tough qy@stion: Wtf!i:feh one to buy? 

I
n November 2004, Sturm Ru- barrellengthsanda;;\-~:~h'tl"\~j).lg. showed a range of utility designed 
ger introduced the Ruger 1VI77 The Ruger \\'as ~::~~4:3 M17:.Wi:l*!a.~: ; .. Jo e:&'])ress fta\VS in the barrels' ri~ 
Mark II Frnnlicr Rifle a com ~!Kii, $800 MSRP>'i'''''' ... ,,,,'i"'i'!'?'!'tling (we lhoughl). From lighlcsL 
puc:l .rifh.' dl'signcd Ll; aeccpl ()ur 0Ll1c1· tq~t:.guns were t.11c ····:to heavicsl, Lltr.'Y were Fed(.~ral Pre· 

a f.ronl~1noLutLl~d scope. lTnusual Bro\v1tin~ A~B:b:Jt::t:f:::~l:icro Hunler n1iu1n Vilal~Shok 85~grain Sierra 
(but not unique) was its for\vard )Jo. 03G0202lli~·::I::fj{~$Tu~:~~~l.gun (Ja1neking boat.tail hollow points, 
scope~n1ounting rib, a nod to the \Vith a 20~ineh blued btifi~tr:$~4; No. P24:3D; 'Vinehester Supreme 
Scout R.ifle design idea, and its light- and the Re_;t,~~::J::{j~i:!:~~::~~~~~th 95-~rain BaHistie Silvertips, No. 
Vi.'Bight, very short barrel. C)fthe gnn, \Jo. 2717f.i/#il#M~~::~:#P:~))SiVe synthe1;. SRS'f'2,1SA; and Ren1ingtnn~s &-press 
Sturn1 1 Ruger President St.ephen L. ic-stocker'rg't~¥f~~#r:t~'Yf~ighed G. 7;1 Core-Lokt 100-gr:::iin pointed soft 
Sanetti 1 !"afrli 11T·he ahilityto mount poun<ls:;:~~:Q.lo;:idf;"·tr:::~ij~~~~~!f:l:: of its points1 Ko. R2/1::3\V8. Also 1 as p;:irt of 
a scope out front on the barrel rib $400 sttli!t\: p1i'e (MStlP'~>~'IO), an barrel break-in, we shot Remington 
allows the shooter to keep both eyes Alas~!sheejj\!lnnter. GT reader 80-grain E"»ress Rifle rounds, 'lo. 
open, providi).lg a >\1der field of view had j~#6IUil\~l\4ed hi~ i~OS-cham- 243Wl, but we did not collect ac
and instant target acquisition. The be~:~tf§P.15 't~iP,th" gj~)is a steal~ cw·acy or chronograph data \vith 
f"ront-1nounted scope also provides opifil:h~::;th~~:tiecau.~Jt VvTas n1ar- these rounds. 
long eye reliei; \Vhich is irnportant kel:ed.fif:W:~~*~~~~·~~f~f Vi.'as priced Vl/e shot the guns at a private gml 
in ri11es ehanlbered for pU\\.e.rful lt,i.»'.J~.!':: ... ~han si:titll~ij~JUts. We foLutd clubnurlhofHuustun, \vithlhe tesl 
1uagnun1 earl.ridges." ·:::t~~::l,Wij~~i:J:t:\e.n<lal.i:t~ff Lu be 1ii:d1L on cun<liliuns being ar·uLutd 78 deg1·ees 

The Ruger 1\1177 ~Iw·k II F.runtie1:): :::§J~t·:l~itl}l~/~~*~g 1.iviLh the SPS'~ al.Ill- wHl about 60 t.Je1·eenl huntidiLy. 
Rifle fcatu1·ed a blued steel aetio_.;.f! :Jty to shoot:::::::::;::::::· TI1c1'C' 1vas no 11vind chning our aeeu
and a l G.5~ine h han1n1er-forg:i:ij::?::·:·:·:-..C)ur test ahirtios for these .24'.3s raey session1 1vhieh likely helped us 
barrel bedded in a grey lan1infftif?::::::::::::::·:· 
r:;;t,ock. Ruger rolled fhe 'gun n11t in .... :. 
7mm-08 Rem., .248 Win., .80~.'~¥\!h 
nnd .800 WSM, and itR factory: 
had its "\\reight as a trin1 6.5:P:!i?:lIDclif:·:··· 
l1Illoa<lecl :-laturally, we th@~ht this 
Y.las an intriguing gun in a .ti~al.tion~~r::;: 
niche. ):\\{ /{{:::: 

J<'orthwith, tl1en, we ~l~t~illW~lli 
ing for lightweight mafd\l'iffii®'Pk 
against the Ruger, ru;i~t fourid 
aplenty, but we we~Ji#\f@l~ to 
cate guns with tubes quir¥ii~;Mort 
a8 the FrunLicr'~,. That'~·skifY;:::~r~::;:::);-:> 

~l~~<lR ~~~;.~l:~1~i~tr@m1~:©t~r~2!~:r> 
sibly doorn it fi¥::t~t~H~~m1~J@ areas 

veloeity and aeelllTI~;yn:~~~1JJ1e 
~un·s fairly Iijg!1M~Pp1ltiiiajii~~k 
of heing ll}~~~f:~~it::~Wh#.t~J)tiallY>'on 
price. . :{fH:::::" ... :·::::::::ff!\:· .. 

Tose~::h~Wthe F'rontiet~~~peterl, 
we acq1ifr@a Ruger and iji~ other 
short, ligj\l@~!ght g1ms fl;~ji\ Rem
ington andl;\*8~1:\i).lg )!'!~different 

.. -.::::::::::::::::::::: •,••,••,•• 

Ju I t:!~95:5:::. w w ~~~~~n~lests. corn 

Subject to Protectiv~li~~t!~il\i~~s v. Remington 

Product Coordination Editor Ben Brooks was Impressed with all three 
.243s, but he may have been most surprised by the Inexpensive Rem
ington SPS Youth gun. It shot the best groups with the lightest bullet 
weights, Federal 85-grain rounds, and cost hundreds of dollars less than 
the Ruger and Browning rifles. St/II, In part because he's not a fan of 
black guns, he preferred Ruger's new Frontier rifle • 
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RIFLES 

achif've the r:;11n1rislngl:v goo<l ;:icc11-

racyn1rn1hers. Rreak-in for the guns 
consisted of firing the Ren1lngton 80-
grainrotu1ds in this sequence: shoot 
one, then brush/s\vab/patch; shoot 
nvo, brushls¥.rab/patch; shoot three, 
brush/svrab/patch; shoott'our bntsh/ 
swab/patch, then cool down. 

RUGER M77 FR'6Nffiii@w~i~til!i4a 
M77FRBBZ MKll, NQi(l,,7~, $800 

• mrru no:su; 1u;co~11111l!'§~~!i\l~vn 1•1ui • 
This short, handy rifle wyMld be at hli~W~ a scabbard, in the 
rack of a ranch truck, Q,::~n:::tt.~. back of<~:::JJ:~-country hunter. 

We found viiilft~W#,~to pi~kon it. 

()ur test shootei-, a high-po\ver 
co1npetitor, used a one-piece ~Iodel 
500 .tifte rest available from <target. 
shooting.com>, 8250, atop a con
crete benclL He alt:io v.·orc a PW::ll l\1ag 
Recoil Sl1il~.ld, sao, C\'Cll Lhough Ute 
recoil fr·o1n Lhe!:;c gwts wa~ lighL. \Ve 
shot tlU'ee-shot groups at lOOyaxds 
o:n EZ2C No. G targets ( <ez2eta.rgets. 
eom>), $7.GO per pad of 40 tar~ets. 

The test scope affixed to all three 
guns w;::is a prov12n older Springfield 
ART TV :1')<.-9x1l01 and 011r shoot,er shot 
all the groups on the 8X setting. We 
used \Ve aver mounts \Ve purchased 
from Gander Mountain on the Ilem
ington and Browning guns) and VI-Te 

used the supp1iedHugern1om1ts \vith 
the F'rontier. 

Bollo1n Line: As you can ~ee fr·o1n 
Llte aeeuraey resull.snearby, \\e can 
eonildenLly 1·eeonunend you go out 
and buy any of these rifles. These 
guns sin1ply shot an1azingly \vell ... ::: 
But 1•.-e also fo1mccl opinions about .. ·.·. 
eAch gun thAt n1ay 111a ke one Tnoro? 
Rnita.hle for certa:in Fhoot;erR thatf:::· .. 

wood stock. 
noticeably 

others, which 
hand the odd 
off the grip. 

othf•rs: ::::::::: ::i!i!i!IJ:~~:::tn:e. heart of the Frontier 

l!rigcrM77 Ft<>11ticrl!itk.~ desii!lViti% quarter rib allows 
J1177FR11BZ MIU]; r./o. 17:~'; . \~ forwaid scope mount, which 

$800 MW j \Improves access to the top of 
Jn addition to thela:itrina!Act~Gk.;. •.• the action and keeps t11e ocular 

and 10.&-mc11-1ong barrel ffii;iltl~M~ r • ..... be11 or the scope orrthe shooter's 
above, the Ruger l\'1771Iii1X:t<.II Fl;Ol\:i:: t: i:~:)~M~f?:row. However, recoil was so 
tier Rifie cam.e with ~l'\@~··~~~yel ····••nwpn the .243 that we wou/dn 't 
adapters, Ruger scope itrtgs~::~jijj:~::::::.: be.Worried about getting cut. 
Wcuvc1"-slylc scope bat:ic adapLC·:fJSlfr: 
of Lhc cltU1ubcrings.J,..1+:.:~l:~di~~~:!~!~:::i}: 
i11 shorLFuetion cill:ij*~lj~~f7Ifrlh~dS·:·:·"· 
R.errL, .213 \Vin., .St):i3::~~*~~:~::~~~i.,:300 
WSM. We shot the .24:J.ifft!\i.~til$t; ... 

Om· test ~1m'sJ:~ltr::W~.--st~YiltW!:!? 
steel with a 9Qo0iiiitii~ !lm!l\fr. The 
rec:eivc·r 1va_~::ff::::~~at-tre;1.f.~~:::~1:vecl
steel allov1 ~~s:;::~vas the bar-r~J:~:{fhe 
g1m's capaci!#&as 4+ 1, and i@j~n't 
come with Q!i~h,.sights. TM~@l·ey 
laminate stock'\#!! ~~wJ!!!lfj'\gfu of 

.. ~::~:::;!§!~!~#~#~!§;::::·· 

of the things Ruger continues 
to do well is supply plenty of tight·· 
fitting inaunting hardware. In thfs 
case, the supp/fed rings, which fit 
dfrectfy on the receiver or quarter 
rfb, and a iveaver raff give the 
shooter plenty of flexlbll/ty In 
terms of what opUcs he mig.ht 
want to use. 

r11,'\111J1NF T1P= 

S1"r:< 
-FIG~r= Fuu 'Nr GHT 

1/1/~.R=/INP 
-ELEPHO~E 
Vl1:HSlll lJH :_MM.IL .. 

4+ 1 RllU~DS 

3J1~0 Sn:1Rtct 1kR/SS B JLT 

3JLT 

811F·S·Fr/6GlO"IVF,11CR4 

H1~J1;m 3n:< 
LPNl~KHI HARl/N'ilri 

6.0 LBS 

~ON: INRITTE~ 
1.2c2: 2:9.7:;4; 
Wlf/\\',HU~l·.lJJM 
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pull of 12.fi inc her;, nnd n drop at the 
con1h of 0.6 inch. (1vera.ll, the gun 
n1er.ir;11r0cl ;ifi.i') incheR in len~th and 
weighed (unloaded) 6.75 pounds. On 
the barrel '\\'as a quarter-rib n101utt 
machined to accept Ruger rings and 
an included \\leaver-style rail. The 
safety is a three-position "ing type 
located at the rear of the bo.lt. 

The F'rontier Rifle's bolt has a 
t'Vl''o-lug loc knp, a cla\v extractor, 
controlled ro-tmd feeding from the 
iuagazinc, wi<l a fixc<l-Ul~<lc cjcc:tor. 
The forcurn1 011 the stock l1as alt:-Jo 
bc(_~Il 8horl.cncd The o~uTclcd uctlon, 
pistol grip cap, shn~ sv1.rivel studs, 
and hinged n1agazine floo11)late are 
blued steel. The bolt, extractor, and 
trigger are stain less steel. The hutt .. 
plate is n hlnck synthetic n1hher. 
Mounted on the ha1Tel jnst for.vard 
of the action is a quarter rib, \vhich 
is machined to accept Huger's scope 
rings. It is also drilled and tapped to 
accept a l 1icati1u1y-raiJ scope base. 

The ability to t'o11-vard-1nount a 
scope \Vith intennediate eye relief 
is vvhal separales Llte Ruger front ils 
co1npelilo1·s. Swne of the purpo1ted .::: 
advtl.ltlages ::u·e, in OLLI' oplltion, alua<.tr: 
of hooey. Docs n1oving the seopd.:::::::: 
forward allov.' greater pc1iphct,#[~{{ 
vision? Y.le don't think so. TI1c Off?? 
eye supplirs n10Rt, or a.ll, ofthf' pe- · 
ripheral visinn \\rhether the .~~~~n~:. 

Federal. Premium 
85-gr. Sierra BTHPs 
No,P243D 
Average Velocity 
Standarct Deviation 
Muzzle Energy 
sow11es1GrouP );i 
Largest Group 
Average Group 

Winohester.·SlfP.~OO'J~ R~~~~ 
9&gr. Balllstili'l~l?!i" M700 SPS Youth 
No, SBST243A ''"l'!@!:'\:%':' 

0.81 In. 
0.68.ln, 

Remington 
M700 SPSYouth 

2825 fps 
14. fps 

1772ft.·lbs. 
0.71 in. 
1.01 in. 
0.87 in. 

fps 
18.fps 

2007 fUbs. 
Q.!lO in, 
0.61. in, 
0.54 in. 

Browning 
A-Bolt U 

2876 fps 
15fps 

i745ftAbs: 
0.34 in. 
0..56 in. 
OA31n, 

Browning 
A.floltll 
2894 fps 

2ofps 
1860 ft Abs, 

0.28 in. 
0.74 in. 
0:57in. 

Ruger 
Frontier 

3014fp$ 
96 fps 

17151\.-lbS. 
0.45in, 
o.741n. 
0.58 In. 

Ruger 
Frontier 

2731 fps 
24 fps 

1573 ft:.lbs. 
0.41 In. 
0.71 in. 
Q,$6 In, 

Ruger 
FrOlllior 

:H16fps 
\HP$ 

1638 ft.·lbs. 
0.28 in. 
0.49 in. 
0,35in. 

acy dilta,. we fired threNhot groups froma.rest .at.lOOyards. 
ity.d,ate., .we usi!d il·PACT:!chronograph.withthe first c;creen 
rnuzzJe. 

iR hnck nr forwar<l. With t:hf'. 'Af&.fu~!i! '""'""",,._.--~----------------------~ 
out front, Ruger says lea'<inl::botl{ ::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:·. 
eyes open makes tracking ~!;fubv:ing ··fr~i:h~{~~!tijk action. The short length 
target much easier than t~ to q~:f:;: of pull anoVv·s the shooter to bring 
so through a conventionaj'J:\llih-po~\!i'( the gun up quickly, but when the 
erect scope. To V\'hat en4~\~\~~:~~$::#~i shooter \vorks the bo.lt, the 1nore
the target still has to ftriili~Uh\Jii\\gl\ forward head position comes awfully 
the scope, and in o~J~~ting)t::fy'.ajf !i!:!~~P:~.e to the safety. 
easie.r to lose a targf~~:Jtktb.~ .. scop·~:· ::::::\\~.s\venoted, \Ve thought the shcnt 
'vhen focus change(fffci$~~rn~:~mMr biiirel might put the Frontier at ei
Lo Lhc lcfi eye and back U,iiillh{?f:rr :::··\;her a vcloc:iLy or accLu·acy disad 

Toils credit, n~~ . .\:i.Y.?i~~~µ::~~@ijAAt :::\.1w1Lagc. In LCJ'.lllS of UCCLU'UC.V, Olli' 

easier access Ldii~l&.::M:tl{~i1:tJf1Gii:lf·. ·· worries \\'CIC LuLfoLuLdcd. lUI tlu-cc 
ing, aud rnore (~i~iiiHa~@:t~!?J;'.!:vt•en the 
shooter1s eyebrow ait:tl:t~i~::~~~~~\iI1 
heavily recoU~~:tf.l:::J:ttl.~.~' ····:::::::::::::::m:m:Y 

The trigrif::ill~lf~1J(f~~~r::,gun Yi~:~:J,. 
s11re<l a C:~ijfhnt ht~8\1(~~~~-und av
ernge 1 vdtf:khreak y.,reigh~~::h1nging 
betweer@:75 and 6.4 po~i@s. The 
balance p(>fut. on the rifW(\ihthout 
scope) is i!f\ii\i!i~haj(\li~Wfrom the 

,.•.::::::::::::::::::::: •,••,••,•• 

Jul~}~pj65:\. wwVY::i!~~:n-tests.con1 

i:,•uns avt•xaJ:~t•cl great gn:n1ps v.rith tltt• 
Federal 81::1-grain bullets (R.enlington, 
0.1::12 in eh; Bro\viling, 0.54 inch; Ru,c:er 
0.118 inch), and R11ger Rhot sin1ilnr 
gro11ps with the \Vinchester 01~grain 
ro11ndR (O.fifi inch), :Jnd even bett.er 
groups v,ith the Remington Core
Lokts, a best-of-test 0.35 inch. 

(in the velocity side, the Frontier 

Subject to Protectiv~li~~t!~il\i~~s v. Remington 

did turn in the lowest fps readings: 
30J.1 fps with the Federal ammo 
(more than 200 fps lower than the 
other gtms); 2'131 fps with tl1e Win
chesters (up to 150 fps slovver than 
the Bro'\VTling); and 180 fps slo\ver 
(2716 fps) than the Browning "1th 
the 100-grain Ren1ingt..ons. Jn the 
field, hovvevcr, wilh u 250.yar<lpoi1tL
Llu11k zero, LhoS(.' nun1be1'8 nLighL ask 
for anot.h(_~r inch of clevaLion chwigc 
fur tltt• R.ngPr at :300 yards. 

In operation, ease feeding and 
extraction was slick and easy. Fit and 
finish on the gun \~.tere excellent. 

Bl:'oWtiing A:B<>lt 
Mier<> Hunter N<>' 035020211, 

.243 Win,, $684 
TI1e major visual differences be-

GUNTESTS. 
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RIFLES 

tlNeen the 1\1i(TO an<l the Frontier 
are the longer harrel (20 inches, free 
floated an<l glnRR hf.Oded at the recoil 
lug and rear of receiver) and the 
satin-finished walnut stock. 

BROWNING A-BOLT 11 Mlriibk0Ntt~ii43 WIN 
NO. 035020~®!... $$$4 

• 1;m.; 'rl\!il!< lrnc11~1liii®~!~~F1wl· !'!' • 

The Ilrowning's bolt has a 60-de
gree tlu·o,v, and its bolt utilizes a 
non-rotating bolt sleeve that runs 
the entire length of the bolt. When 
unlocked, three guide ribs on the 
bolt sleeve align with the three 
locking Jugs to allow the bolt to 
t:ili<le sntoothly. Tite l\:-BolL fe<l very 
8Htoothly1 in Oltr view. 

The second of three win~~rs in this f~jfh.. showed consistent 
accuracy with all tes.t'!i-m"ms, looked'~~. felt slim, and 

handled tii~t)\NM~!!l rot t&like? 

The chro1ne~plalcd trigger scar of 
fered a erisp ttigger pull that1s serew 
adjustable. ()ur trigger broke at a 
range of \\"eights fron1 a }(f\.,,- of ~4.G 
po11nds to 11. 7[) ponnds

1 
for :'In aver

::ige of 8. 7[) pounds
1 

slightly lov1rer 
than the factory's claimed :J po11n<ls. 

The safety was a top-t:lllg, thumb-op
erated unit) "'hich \Ve easily actuated 
with the thumb of the shooting hand 
The hinged floorplate with detach· 
able box inagazine inakes it sin1ple 
and fast to load a spare inagazine. 
The gLul holds lhree iH HLagaziHe, 
oHe in c:htunber. The i·eeeiver \.\'as 
drilledi:Utd Lappedfo1· Lite ll1sl.allalio11 
of seopc n1ounts1 and the forcarn1 
incluck·d lVlichaels post-type swivel .. : 
studs, but no swivels. · 

The st,ock'::: ff)P V.'as a n12ar-statt. 
dard 18.::l inch~s, \VitJ1 a drop aJ·, t.b~; :::: .... 

Micro 
group 

inch outside 
and an(y 
with the 

~~~~~~1~:s ~r 1 ~~~~~1~:f~~a1~;~~:~~ t: f!i!i!lii~~t~:!J/~etf es on the Browning· 
weighed 6.25 pounds lmloade,:lF/ waii'iiiiiifriitessed muzzle crown. 

Thel\ilicrodoesn'tseemlong@)fon (That wr/iilke/y keep the riffing 
laid alongside the Frontier,@# it's ::•\)from getting dinged. Another 
lighter and had better ovef-Jlflliib ••..•.• plus was the gun's adjustable 
listic perfonuance, reco1'ifiiiifjfu!(• Y :: ... trigger. It obviously worked fine 
highest velocities acrossJ;l'te bo'af(fa t :i:~:)~~t:R:.f the box .• but if we o~'ned On the accuracy side, •y#"#%~19saJJ "··•·t~~·tun, we might dial it down to 
the Browning a half-inchgml,~)::: 3.Spounds. 

·.·.:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::.•., 

Remington 'l'oo .. ~j,>$,¥!!!lWi ¥ { 
.243 Win. No.,~'t'f'f~ji\S\"l!iiY''•'·• Tliere are subtle differences in 

Thi~ wTts UJ1queStli~~m~i:l~~Jeast the way these guns handled_, but 
expensive giu1in the teS(::~J~~~@Y:::·:·. one noticeable one was the radius 
\vhenreal clollctT1;1 .. ~4:~:~~·Ql1sid~~a!::::y on the Browning's grip. It had a 
At Carter's Cillj~f#:ij#fifil~~:f:lton 1 ;{:· more downward turn ( arrolN") than 
n1njorretailf~.r~:i~~::f'o11nd"ii"(i;f;h:~t~.1vTi- the Ruger, and offered a better 
cro Hunt.er ~~(:fSPS "Youth i~t~f&k1 grfp surface because of that angle 
for $650 an4'HOO respectiv~\\0/We and the wood checkering. 
would have•!:\Fhave orde•iiiiFthe 
Ruger Fronti~fl~##t~~:)Y:Y:lµ:ij:::have 

.. ~::~:::;!§!~!~#~#~!§;::::·· 

ST111I 

T Fir;.+: F1111 1NF11;HT 

\lv'.~RR11~TY 

TELEPHO'IE ... 
\lv'EBSITE OR ~Ml1ll ... 

3-' nou~os 
5UJECi 2TEEL 

BJLT 

Burn s1"v11 CR1 
H1~J;Fn JF·t.111,\R F 3"X 

S~T 11 F1~1S-F"1 'NA ~JllT 

3 75 RS 

No11E V11:wrn 
1001 I il76·2711 

.. .... WihW '.KYVN llG CJl,.1 
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r--------------------------... "'\l//~j~~~::~::t~~_g:~:::~lfferencf' ln shooter 
REMINGTON 700 SPS YOUTH 2ii\i\i£iir!t!i~ carbon-Rteol h"rrel 
.243 WIN. NO. 274 75, $520 wa~@~tte-hlued and <lrilled an<l 

e GUN lll'>'l'" l!l\!:ll~rnli'l'i!IS: ili'S'!' ~!Jr e lii\Pi@il for scope mounts, which in 
It's difficult to fault this gun in any way: It would be a dur~ble, diliH'iiist were a Weaver 18500 Matte 
hard-living addition to any hunting camp, would be resist!!~ to 35M t~h'mount base in front and 
the elements, and would be easy to carry, all at a grea.t'"PfiQ$!:::::::: :: ::::::: .. a 483Cl:t :361\il rear base. Bases and 

< . •s.;tdded about $30 to the gun's 
lm&1!1""'""'~~&.-.,. ... ,.~&iif"fhe carbon-slee.l barrel came 

without sights, and the receiver \Vas 
d1illed and rapped for scope mounts. 

::::.: .. .All exterior 1uetalvv~ork featured a 
::::::::~haLlc blued ftnislt. Tltc ~LLJt ltud a 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • SPECIFICATIONS • • • • ·:.:.:.11.i.nged Oour plate .1uag1~:r..i.ne and 
0'1rnALL L=N1JT11 38.3 ~. 
BAFROL .E'~GT~ 2J 11 

SIGf-T 11\CIUS NA 
0'1tRl\LL f-tlGHT 3 l 11 

L =NGTH lf )111 12 4 ~ 
DRO:J ('jJ C11,·i; 1125 11 

DRrP ('}J Hrn 1 375 ~ 
DRQJ(j)T1J ~: :'.. 11 

P11c- (oowr<) 0 75 11 

IN:IGHT JNLO.l.DED 6 75 LBS 

Here's a representative sampfing 
of !low the SPS Youth shot. TfJe 
outside edges are 0.872 inch 
apart, and center to ccntc1~ 
group 1neasures only 0.629 inc 
This puts this bargain-price 
on par with so1ne of the 
tactical rifles 11ve 've tested. 

).r.~1Jn .. 

A.CTI]~ ~ATERIAL 

ACTl]~-YPt 

3~R=t_ 

\11MNl~JF Twr 

cost $617, all 'vithout sal~~::fuxes. it looked like a prop 
Thus SPS Vo.'as S250 che_.~~T thzjf.. movie, "Iloney, I shrunk 
the Browning and $21'1 c/fa~erli)aj:\( the tactical gun." 
the Ruger. .:•: ,, ,, ,, ,, ... ,, ,, ,, . It also shot like a tactical gun with 

The stock's LOI' waA'''ili'~::W:'ll\~!l, .. 1''ederal's 85-grain bnllets, 1'ith0.52-
es, with a drop at t1~!!~\~.~~1nb--:O:f::t~:i:~-i::~~l~ groups, slightly better than the 
inches. This alloweiMMl'>l'<'rS 1'itli •'t~tf,i'\ming and Ruger. It apparently 
fuller face5 t-0 see iiifif:fti.~:::~~~.:-.\'.l_ didn't like the heavier bullets as \vell, 
lilllc inure easily than 01\"th~:JMW :·\JJul UoLL01u line, il shut everything 
cro. Ov<.nall, Lht~-.g~~::ff:~~:tm:~®ii~$~~ f\.vc fed il inlo sub-1-inch groups. 

~~~~~~ i~~~~~:r~f~~~~~:·~~~::~tdtfft7·5· · · :~'~.-~~~~i~tl~i'~ ~~~~~~ ~:~ \~~~~}~~~~~~ 
()d(Ily, the Youth \;~j~~i~:~t:W.¥. a guns shoot all sub-M OA in any test, 

better overalL!l:~Jµip.to'-f1i:~::ijii!k-r includin¢ vastlyn1c!l'e expensive ta~::>
thnn nnytl!:illg:~l~:*~fti~J~.0111irlgton ti cal rifles. 
lin~~ we ~~~~Wlf fin<l. ·rffi:::~~~~(~nsions Bach \To<lt~l 700 SPS is -At with a 
are an ;~~::shorter in th~:l)jm than nev • ..-ly dP.signe<l, l11oro2 ergonon1ic 
a regulif~700 (12.4 in0®¥~ LOP) synthetic stock featuring the 11:1 
anditwe~~:•0,75 pou:nd!i\tlie same recoil pad. This very soft pad put 
as the Rulili# ~Htit.li~~lk20-inch the other two gu:ns to shame, and it 

,-·->:::::::::::::::::: •,••,••,•• 

Jul~}~pj65:\. wwVY::!!~~:n-tests.con1 

Subject to Protectiv~li~~t!~il\i~~s v. Remington 

svvivcl 8Lu<ls. 
Tiie ~un's btuTel V.'a:._sn'tfree floated 

like the Brov.'11ing's, and of eo1u·se 
its cosine ties weren't up to the level 
of the other .c;nns. 

The triggP.~ sP.ar hroke at a range 
of v1reights fron1 a lo\v of '1.2fi po11n<l~ 
to 4.5 pounds, with an average of 
4.J pounds. The safety was a lop
right-tang, thumb-operated push· 
lever, wltlch \\re could reach v;.1th 
the thu1nb of the shooting hand, 
though it forced otu· grip on the gun 
lo change so1newhaL 

Gull Tesis··neColnm:e:tldS 
"!:<*-~* Ruger M77 Frontier 

Rifle .24H M77PRBBZ MKII, No. 
17882, $800. Our Pick. If n1oncy 
\Vere no oh.iect, -vi.re ~'oul<l not hesi
tate t.o huy this fast-han<lling, a.ccu
rnh~ rifh". \Ve like<l son1e :u;;;per.ts of 
its forward-1nount concept enough 
to pick it over the :J.Iicro. 

-Cl'!:r-Cl Drowning A-Dolt Micro 
Hunter .243 Win. No. 035020211, 
$684. Buy It. Slightly more expen
sive than the Frontier, this is still 
an excellent shooter. If traditional 
cosn1etics are in1po1tant tD you, then 
choose it ahead of the Frontier. 

1,.'cl:r"i.'rfc"'i.'r Rcmiugton 700 SPS 
Yo11Ll1 .243 Win. No. 27475, $520. 
Best Buy. The liLe1·al dal'k hon:ic in 
this tPst, th(:,• SPS Y!Jtlth does1lt dwa1f 
the Frontier. It outshot eaeh of the 
otheI guns \vith onE> ~uru11unition. 
'Ve now sei? °"'hy 011r sheep-hunting 
frien<l lik12cl his so 11111ch: DespitP its 
nan1e 1 the SPS ·Youth iR a great,.:-;hoot
ing gun that's easy to carry. We think 
it's a bargain for nearly any shooter, 
youth or adult. G'l' 

GUNTESTS. 

MAE00011676 


